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Themost wonderful time of the
year is on theway andwhat better
way to get into the festive spirit
thanwith ClaytonHotel Cardiff?
Whether you are planning a
celebrationwith colleagues, a party
with friends, or a dinner with family,
ClaytonHotel Cardiff have a festive
calendar that’s filled to the brim.

wonderful
winter
moments

atClaytonHotelCardiff

+44 29 2066 8866
events.cardiff@claytonhotels.com

For More Information Contact US
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CHRISTMAS
PARTY
LUNCHES

GoPrivate
If you would prefer a private affair,
you can enjoy your very own party
suite. Your dedicated events
coordinator will cater exclusively
for all your party’s preferences.

Dietaryrequirements
Just ask! Our head chef has
prepared a special menu for
specific dietary requirements.

FROM

£18.95PP

Add tea, coffee andminimince
pies for only £2.95 per person

Take the rest of the day off and
celebrate Christmas, with our
festive 3 course lunch.

MENU

ToStart
Roasted butternut squash soup
With nutmeg & toasted pumpkin seeds
Hamhock & pea press
Piccalilli, & ciabatta crisp
Welsh river smoked salmon
Pickled fennel & lemon crème fraiche

MainEvent
Turkey paupiette
Crushed potato cake, pigs in blanket,
roasted root vegetables & red wine jus
Pan roasted sea bass fillet
Crushed potato cake, wilted spinach &
salsa verde
Wildmushroom, brie & kale wellington
Crushed potato cake, roasted root
vegetables & pesto cream

ToFinish
Traditional Christmas pudding
Brandy Crème en glaze &warmed berries
Salted caramel tart
Chocolate sauce & spiced vanilla cream
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FROM

£32.95PP
Add tea, coffee andminimince
pies for only £2.95 per person

CHRISTMAS
PARTY
NIGHTS

Celebrate 2019’s festivities in the
luxury of the four-StarClaytonHotel
Cardiff. Enjoy anunforgettable evening
in the runup toChristmaswith a
stunning 3 course festive feast and
dance thenight awaywith your friends
and colleagueswith our popularDJ.

GoPrivate
If you would prefer a private affair, you can
enjoy your very own party suite. Your dedicated
events coordinator will cater exclusively for all
your party’s preferences.

Dietaryrequirements
Just ask! Our head chef has prepared a special
menu for all dietary requirements.

Makeanightofit
Standard Double Room, Bed & Breakfast from
£79.00
*Subject to availability

MENU

ToStart
Roasted butternut squash soup
With nutmeg & toasted pumpkin seeds
Hamhock & pea press
Piccalilli, & ciabatta crisp
Welsh river smoked salmon
Pickled fennel & lemon crème fraiche

MainEvent
Turkey paupiette
Crushed potato cake, pigs in blanket,
roasted root vegetables & red wine jus
Pan roasted sea bass fillet
Crushed potato cake, wilted spinach
& salsa verde
Wildmushroom, brie & kale wellington
Crushed potato cake, roasted root
vegetables & pesto cream

ToFinish
Traditional Christmas pudding
Brandy crème en glaze &warmed berries
Salted caramel tart
Chocolate sauce & spiced vanilla cream
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*Please note discounted
packageswill not be available
for purchase on the night

5 x 330ml bottles
of beer

beer
Bucket

£15.00

1 x bottle of
prosecco

Prosecco

£24.00
2 x bottles of
prosecco

Prosecco

£45.00

5 x 568ml bottles
of cider

CIDER
BUCKET

£20.00

Pint of Lager, Ale or
Cider. Soft drinks, house
wines, house spirit &
selectedmixers

Drinks vouchers

£40.00
10xdrinkvoucher

Pint of Lager, Ale or
Cider. Soft drinks, house
wines, house spirit &
selectedmixers

Drinks vouchers

£5.00
1xdrinkvoucher

2 bottles of house red,
white or rosewine

Wine

£30.00
DRINKS
PACKAGES
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MENU

ToStart
Smoked Butternut squash & chilli velouté
Sweetcornmu�n
Panko crumbed crab croquette
Pickled samphire, wasabi aioli, cucumber
Trio of Duck
Duck & orange parfait, smoked breast, confit leg
Textures of cherry

MainEvent
Beef
Roasted striploin, braised feather blade,
Potato galette, parsnip & beef jus
Poached & roasted cornfed chicken
Onion tart tatin, chicken lollypop, buttered kale
Baked salmonwellington
Crushed peas, potato puree, broccoli almondine
Goats cheese tart
Scorched goats cheese, caramelised fig &
roasted beetroot
Aged balsamic syrup

ToFinish
Chocolate
Dark chocolate ganache, baked brownie
Stewed berries, pistachio granola
Cheese selection
Selection of welsh cheeses, oatcakes, shaved
celery
Fruit chutney & grapes
Baked cinnamon applemille feuille
Chantilly cream, apple gel

NEWYEAR’S
EVE EVENING
Dineinstylefrom

£36.00PP

STAYINSTYLEFROM

£112.00PPs
*Based on 2 people sharing.

Enjoy a delicious 3 course, a la Cartemeal,
canapes and a complimentary glass of
prosecco to toast the new year atmidnight,
followed bymusic fromour popular resident DJ.

Enjoy the “Dine in Style” package, coupledwith
an overnight stay on 31stDecember 2019with
Bed&Breakfast in a standard double room,with
late check out until 2:00pmonNewyears’ day.

ClaytonHotel Cardiff are hosting the
perfect evening to ring in the newyear.
Celebrate theold andbring in the new,
in amore intimate surrounding.
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DIRECTIONS
ANDTERMS&
CONDITIONS
Terms&Conditions
1. A £10.00 non-refundable and non-transferrable
deposit for each guest is requiredwith the booking
form.Non- paymentwill result in your booking
being cancelled.
2. Final balance for event packages is required 14
days prior to your event.
3. For bookingsmadewithin 4weeks of the event
date, full pre-payment is required.
4. Event dates are available subject to availability and
pricesmay vary.
5. Additional numbersmay be added at any time,
subject to availability.
6.All lunchbookingsmustbevacatedby4.30pm.
7. All cancellationsmust be confirmed inwriting.

8. Cancellation chargeswill apply:
• 31-60 days, loss of deposits
• 15-30 days, 50%of total booking costs
• 0-15 days, 100%of total booking cost

9.Menu choices and drink choices are required
14 days prior to your event. Please advise of any
special dietary requirements.
10. All Prices includeVATat the current rate.
11.Guests under 18may be restricted to some
events, please check at timeof booking.
12. The hotel does not permit alcohol to be brought
onto the premises.
13. The hotelmanagement reserve the right to
refuse entry to the hotel and charge the company,
organiser or individual for any damages caused by
unreasonable behaviour.
14. If the above terms and conditions are not
compliedwith, ClaytonHotel Cardiff reserves
the right to cancel any bookingwithout refundof
monies paid.
15. ClaytonHotel Cardiff reserves the right to
alter or cancel any event at their discretion. In this
circumstance, an alternative date or refund of full
monies paid will be offered.

+44 29 20 668866
events.cardiff@claytonhotels.com

St. Mary Street, Cardiff ,Wales, CF10 1GD

For More Information Contact US
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+44 29 20 668866
events.cardiff@claytonhotels.com

CLAYTONHOTELCARDIFF.COM

BOOK NOW


